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A 

' 
L E T T E R 

T 0 

' LiEUT. GEN. BURGOYNE, &c. 

S I R, 

AT the approach of a general election, 
it is not an uncotnmon, though perhaps a 
very improper meafure, for members of 
parliament to addrefs their conftituents, in 
fuch tenns, as they apprehend may concili
ate their regards, and fecure their interefts. 
for re-eleCtion; nor on fuch occafions, is a 
fcrupulous adherence to truth, juftice, or 
candour ftrictly attended to ; facts are n1if
teprefented in all the variety of colouring, 
and arguments direCted to mens paffions, 

B are 
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are gencrall y, for fuch purpofes, more con
clufive, than thofe which have their found
ations in found, and calm reafon. 

I-Iad your letter to the eleClors of Prefion~ 
been precifely of this fort, your endeavours 
to fecure your future feat in parliament, 
fhould have met vvith no interruption fro1n 
me; you might, in perfeCt fecurity, have 

entertained your confl:ituents with details 
of your wifdom, and prowefs; nor, would 
your abilities in the cabinet or the field, 
have been once called in quefl:ion : but as 
the letter no\v before me, feems much n1ore 
calculated to obtrude yourfelf on the public, 
as an innocent, injured 1nan of merit, and 
confequence, and to raife a cabal in your fa
vour, than to eftabliih an interefi in your 
borough; and as it has appftrently a malig
nant, though mofl: impotent, tendency, to 

weaken the hands of government at this 
important crifis, by inflatning the 1ninds of 

the people, both againft his Majefl:y and his 
xninifiers,. exciting them to difcontent, and 

infpiring them with doubts, apprehenfions, 
and 

T 
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and \V ant of confidence in all thofe who have 

the tn::tnagement of public affairs ; I {hall 

beg leave, ,to offer to the world, fome re
marks on your publication ; in the courfe of 
which, I truil:, I {hall be able effeCtually to 
remove thefe evil impreffions ; to difprove 
many, if not the greater' part of your a!fer

tions, and to obviate thofe heavy charges, 

with which you have fo very unfparingly 

loaded every me1nber of adminiftration. 

Ho\vever it may concern the eleCtors of 

Prefion, the public at large, will feel them

fe lves but little interefted in the manner 
wherein you fir.ft got into parliament, or 

your conduCt there ; the opinions and aCti

ons of one private n1an out of 540, can be 
of no very rnaterial confequence. It is not 

as a fenator, but as an officer, that you have 

been cenfured, and if you can acquit your

felf of blarne, as the commander of an ar·

my, whatever parliamentary line you pur
fued before the Saratoga convention, or may 
think fit to purfue, after you are free from 

your engagements to the rebellious fubjects 
B 2 of 
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of Great Br' tain, will import more to your-:
fc:.lf, than to the commonwealth. 

Of fiil~ lef$ confideration is it to your fel
low-citizens, \tvhether you had, or h ad not, 
feparated frotn the Firil: Lord of ~he Trea
fury-Whether you 1olicited employment 
in America, or received orders to take ~ 

command there,-or, whether you had, or 
had not, family reafons, which induced you 
to wiili fuch a voyage could be avoided.---
Sufficient it is for them to know, and th~ 
fatal confequences wiH not eafily fuffer 
them to forget, that you did undertake 
it in the beginning of the year 1777, an4 
having arrived at ~ebec, put yourfelf at 
the head of that part of the army, which was 
ordered to proceed tow·ards Albany, and 
~ffeCl: a junCtion with Sir William Howe. 

An <f. here, however painful the tafk, t~ 

recur to tranfatl:ions which every Engiilh
man will wiih to obliterate from his Inemo
ry, you muil: permit me; not as a u caviller' ~ 

or " -fpeculatift," but as a plain man of can
dour, to treat of your militarj conduCI, as . ' we~ 

·, . 
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~vell as of the princip!t on which you aCted 
.during this me~orable campaign, and tho, 

where either the meafure~ of minifi:ers ap

pear to be ill planned, or the operations of 
officers ill conducted, puman error, and im

perfetti(}n, will in many cafes account for the 

one, and unavoidable misfortune is fre

quently mifi:aken for the other; yet to in

veftigate truth in all public matters is a pri

vilege claimed by every individual of the 
frate, and to impute .blame, and render ap

plaufe, are rights 'Yhic~ will not cafuy be 
furrendered. 
. . 

Very foon after, if not before, your de':':' 
parture for America, the certainty of your 
fuccefs was confidently bruited by a parti
cular party; the return of the troops in the 
lafi: campaign, was fnduftrioufly imputed as 
~ fault ~o the able officer who commanded 
~hem, and the facility of carrying the pre

fent plan into execution, with fuch an army 

as was to be under your direCtion, was talk

ed of in terms, which did not imply a poffi

bility of failure, and at the commencement 
· of 
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of your operations you iffued general orders, 
purporting, that the army was expeCted to 
encounter every difficulty, and danger, with 
patience, and detern1ined fortitude, and 
concluding with this remarkable expreffion, 
" THESE TROOPS MUST NOT BE BEAT." 

Fro1n ~ebec to Ticonderoga, except a 
:lkirmiih at Trois Rivieres, (where infiead 
of being intercepted, or cut off, a det, chment 
of the Rebels \Vas beat back upon their main 
northern arn1y) nothing n1aterial happened. 
This fortrefs too, the Americans evacuated, 
'vifel y drawing their garrifon afide, for pur
pofes which were afterwards fully anfwered. 
A body of men being left at Ticonderoga, 
the Britiili army proceeded with fuch hafty 
firides, as to forget the enemy they left be
hind them, to Hudfon's River, which they 
unfortunately paffed on the 13th and 14th of 
September, no care appearing, from any 
accounts hithertopubli!hed, to have been taken 
to fecure their retreat, by enquiring vvh3:t 
vvas become of the R.ebel troops in their 
rear, or their progrefs~ by dlfcovering the 

firength, and fituation of the enen1y before 
them 
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them*. On the I 9th, and the fucceeding 
day, ikirmifhes, attacks, repulfes, and battles 
are reprefented, but unhappily victories ob
tained produced no other jru£ts than honour. 

On the 2 I il:, a letter was received frotn Sir 
Harry Clinton, with an account of his fitu
ation : And the bearer of this letter, though 

he mz!fl be pe!JeClly acquaz"nted wzth the country, . 
and the diftance, route, and pojjible commun·ica
t£on betwun the two Britifo armies, •u.1as imme
d£ately flnt back to Sir Henry Clinton; though 
the arrival of this meifenger feemed almofl: 
a providential interpofition, to point out 
the pofiibility of your joining that gallant 
officer. 

A refolution was no\v unaccountably 
taken, at a time when a fcarcity of provifions 
actually prevailed, without even the expec
tation of a fupply, to remain in the fan1e 
fiation three weeks, in hopes Sir Henry 
Clinton tnight be able to induce the Rebel 
Gates to divide his army; and that time 

* See General Burgoyne's Letter, publilhed in th~ 
Gazette. 

was 
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was to be fpent in " 'T.lJatching ali enemy, 
" whofl numbers incretifed tvery day." On 
the 7th of OCtober, however, the arn1y was 

again put in n1otion, and fuftained a fre& 

lofs, and on the 8th, after feventeen days 

confideration, the neceffity of a retreat was 

difcovered, but it was now too late; in the 
attack of the preceeding day, " the entrench
" ments of the German Referve, commanded 

" by Lieutenant Colonel Breymen, were carried, 
u and though ordeted to be recovered, thej 

" never wtri Jo ;" who iffued thofeorders, or 
why they \Vere difobeyed, remains unexplain

ed, but the confequence of this difobedi~nceis 

too obvious, "the enemy by that misfortuntgatiz
" td an open£ng on our right and left;, in plain 
Engliili, they furrounded the Britiili army .. 

Thus • was the expedition hazardtd, though 

it is not evident to me, that it was at jitjl 
meant to bt fl; it was foon after dtvote.d, the 

neceffity of which is not, in my op1n1on1 

fupported by any evidence at all. 

On the I 3th of OCtober, after holding a 

council of war, a treaty commenced, the 

* See the Geueral's Letter. 
con-
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conchtfion of ·which ha~, I am afraiJ, gi'.tcn 
fo rude a fhock to our national credit and 
honour, as v;ill require the ablefi: artificers 
that can be employed about the fa brick to 
refettle and repair it. I wiili to pafs over 
the humiliating detail of the fun·ender of our 
army > my heart bleeds, when I reco1leC1: 
the difgraceful fituation of 3500 brave men, 
publickly laying down their arms to a force, 
which, ho"rever fuperior in nutnbers, they 
had been taught to confider, as a hnvlefs 
banditti, a Rebel crew, who need only be 
oppcfed to be effeCl:uJ.lly conquered. Nor can 
I forget the numberlefs paffages in hifiory, 
from the fields of AgincourtJ to the heights 
of Abraham, where numbers have been in-

effeCtual to combat the united forces of 
courage, and conduCt, or forbear to com
pare the glorious fuccefs of the one army, 
circumfianced exactly like the devoted Band 
at Saratoga, or the brilliant vitl:ory obtained 
by the other, under greater difadvantages, 
with the melancholy pageant of thefe un
fortunate warriors, marching before the 
conquering Rebels, to furrender up what 
they held much clearer than their lives. 

C But 
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Eu t let us turn our eyes frotn this fee ne 

of horror, to confider the nature of this 

notable (I had ahnoft [<lid notorious) ea pi-
. tul:1tion, to fupport the credit of \vhich, 

tnuch pains is t, ken in your letter, \vhich 

iirf'c con1111 u nicated the fat~ I in telligcnce, 
and tnuch indufi.ry, and ingenuity ha~ been 

c.,·crtcd hy thofe, \vhoCe intcrefi it is to put a 

falfe glofs, and fair colouring, on an event fo 

un propitious. In the firft p1ace, I never yet 

heard, or read ot a forn1al treaty bet .vcen 

the G~ncral of any Prince or People, and . 

the Cc:nn1andcr · of any arn1y compofed of 

iubjetls in at ual rebellion, 1nuch lets c11d I 
c\·cr bear, or read, of any loyal G~i1Cr:.tl al

lowing tL.e authority, er r~n {, of any iuch 
R_ehel Leader; but though tlle Congrds ia 
i\1neric,t had bv Lnv been dccla•·cd a rebel-

~ 

Eou~, red .unh\vfnl ~ i1cinbly, and all thofe 

'vho took Gn11s under the authority of that 

t~~ ceting, P ebc1s to the Cro\vn of Great 

l:tit<lin, yet h'~vc we fcen a royal general 

ttcating vvith the chief of thofe, \Vho are 

\hHi~r this de(cri ption, and allowing hirn a 

r..1nk, ~nd char~fi:e1·, '""vhich Le could only 
acnve 
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dcrl ve f:·om this very unLn:vful and reb~11iou s 
afTcn1bly. 

In the COG1n1cncen1c~t of this extraonJi .. 

nary treaty, you propoi~d your orz;;n tern1.s, 

'\vhich \Vere for yourfelf, your officers anrl 

[o1dicrs to lay do\vn th·~ ir arn1s, and be fuf

fen~d to return to Great Britain, on cond£

tion q/not J,)r<t·z'ug again i.-z America duri1:g the 
j)rejozt coJztejl. \;V hether yon were aE'tua.ted 

by any particular diilike to the fcrvice you 
\vas Cinployed jn, or vvhcther you appre

hended the fituation of afl:lirs on that con

tinent, to be then too dcfperate to leave even 

a hope of fuccefs to the Royal Anns, 1 

cannot take upon me to detennine, but I 

tnay venture to offer n1y opinion, and I doubt 
no.t but it \vill be adopted by the unpreju

diced, that whiHt the n1ofi difi:ant profpett 

ren1ained of the reduction of America, it 
\vould have been n1ore prudent, tnore ho. 

nourable, and much more adv<1ntagiou~ to 

this country, that your army il1ould have 

been held in captivity, from \vhich ftate 

they n1ight have been redeemed by the chance 
C 2 .. of 
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of war, than that they ihould tamely have 

[urrendered their arms, and purchafed their 

immediate return by the ignominious con
dition of being no longer ferviceable to their 

King, and Country, even fuppofing you had 

confidence enough in your new friends to 

expect a faithful performance of the treaty 

on tLeir part, which however, cotnmon 

reafon 'vould then have fuggefied, as fc1d 
e.~perience h3.s fince fully convinced you" 
was by no me:.ns to be relied on. 

Your whole army being thus miferably 

difpofcd of, in captivity to the \\·orft of 

e:1emies, thofe who being diiloyal to their 

King, and ungr:lteful to their Country~ 
could hardly be expected to treat with com
mon hun1anity, the troops who had fought 
under th~ banners 0 ~ that King, and in {up

port of that coun.try; you folicit frotn this 
unla·wful aifen1bly of Rebel Chiefs, per

million to return to Great Britain, ledving 

your unfortun1te con1panions to fhift for 

themfclves, without the countenance, or pro ... 

tection of him, who havino- made the treatv 
b "' could only remonfirate againft any infringe-

men 
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111ent of it, and you arrived 111 England 

and vifited the Secretary of il:ate in full ex

pectation of fuch a reception as your vanity 

(pardon ~pe expreffion, l iliall have occafion 

to ufe it again) prompted you to believe was 

due to the princ~ple and zeal, which you 

chofe to apprehend 4ad actuated your en

deavours. 

From the epocha of this vifit your com

plaints cotnmence, all \Vhich I {hall arrange 

under difiinet heads, that the refutation of 

thern, or n1y ren1arks upon then1, may be 

more perfpicuous, and though I tnay not. 

follo\v thern in exaCtly . the fame order, 

wherein you have placed them, yet I will 
ufe my endeavours, that none of them {hall 

rernai n unan~ ven~d, or unnoticed. 

The fi rft cornpb.int is, " that the Secretary 

" if State gave a patz"ent hearing to your re

" port of all the tranfaBions fobflquent to tbe 

" conrz:ention if Saratoga, and that you 

" was led by degrees, and without fuj}icion qf 
" irijidiou.fne.fi, to the tnofl conjidentt(JJ conJmuni-

" catio!l 
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" cation c;z your part, if facts, ob.flrvations, 

" and opinions, rejpcfltizg very imfJ?rtant ob
,, jeC!s." 

To r fi:en attentively to -v·vhatever you had 

r to fay_, vvas a refpeU: due to you~· rz!-;k ~nd fi
tuation; had the Secretary of St~te inter

rupted you, or refufcd to bear you, you 
vvould have ev~ry reafon to charge hin1 \vith 
\Vant of politenefs, and he n1ufc have po!fef

fed very little prudence, and paid very little 

reg2.rd to the duties of his otEce, if he had 

not endeavoured to gain fron1 you, every com

mzazication of f~iCls, olfirvations, and opinions, 

· "i~bicb rfjpeBcd filch very important objects. 

T.hat he {hould defire to learn all you knew, 

does hin1 honour; I cannot fay as n1uch of 
your eYen hinting a wi.C.'1, that you, a ferv:1nt 

uf the public, had concealed matters, vvhich 
you avow• were material to the interefis of 

your country. If among your cornmunica

tions, you opened any circumftances ref

peaing America, dijj"erent from the ideas then 

prevdlent in the governing councils q;c this king
dtm, the Secretary of State no doubt, availed 

himfelf 
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hin1fclf of fuch p:trt of your intelligence, ash~ 
conceived might be ufcful; nor could he be 

abfurd enough, . to hope to fupprefs your in

formation, or prevent its reaching the ears of 

the King, by denying you accefs to hin1 ; 

the party to \vhich you have attached your

felf, take effectual care, that no conceal

tnent, ho~.-vever neceifary' ili.a11 take place in 
n1atters of fiate ; the public ne\vfpapers 

they well knoTN, are univerially read, as 

, Vlcll by his lVIajefiy, as his tneanefi fu b-
. .()... 

. jeLL. 

And this denying you acccfs to the l{iJ g, 

confiitutes your fecond grievance, an etti
quette invented, as you aifert, fer the fole 

purpofe of diflreffing and difgracing you; 

'' The Joundatio?Z oj. which in reafon or irece
" dent you are not acquainted witl7. '' 

· In point of precedent, I conceive it tnay 

be traced from the original inititution of 

courts-tnartia1, and courts of enquiry, and 

the reqjons on vrhich it is founded, w-ill ap

pear frorn a fingle 1:101ncnts co11fidern.tion. 

A tri.1l 
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A trial or enquiry, implies a fufpicion of 
delinquency, and until thofe fufpicions are 

removed by acquittal, no man in his fenfes 
will argue, that the fubjett of them is in a 

proper fituation to claim accefs to the King, 

whofe receiving him at court, would at once 

convey a prejudging opinion of exculpation 

from all charges. No indiretl: means there

fore, were ufed to exclude you from the 

King's prefence, you had by your own aCt, 
placed yourielf in a ftate,. which created a 

difficulty that fiill fubfifis, and now produce 

that difficulty, as a trick of the Secretary of 

State, to prevent '' the clearing up fome faCls 

" wh£ch were wijbed not to be cleared up," and 

~vbat they are, he only can inform the world. 

'This I confefs, is a fiile of accufation above 
' the reach of my corn prehenfion~ nor can I 

by any means underftand, how the Secretary 

of State only, can be poifefied of facts \vhich 

you could have cleared up. 

The chicane \vhich you fuppofe the Se

cretary of State intended to pratl:ice againft 

) ou, \Vith refpetl: to the legality or illegality 

of a board of enquiry, could only b~ found 
lll 
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~n your own bofom; the board of enquiry 
being ordered by the King's minifiers, the 
legality of it could be queftioned by you 
alone. 

The next injury of which you complain; 
is, " 'Ihat attempts were not unthought qf to 
'' deprive you of your voice in parliament ; and 
" that a great law qfjicer in the form of legal 
" doubts, made a long and methodical argument 
'' again.ft your competence to any civil duty or 
'' junCiion~" 

Not being a iawyer, I confefs myfelf in.;;. 
competent to judge of this as a confiituti-

- onal quefiion, but the hifl:ories of Greece 
and Rome will furnilh you with inil:ances of 
the conduct of commandei·s in fituations ... 
analagous, though not perfectly fin1ilar to 
yours, becaufe they were under engagements 
to natural enemies, not rebellious fubjects 
of their refpetl:ive ftates; from whence you 
may form an opinion which has generally 
prevailed in the world, th1t however the 
matter frood as a right, decency fhould have 
forbid your exercifing it, whilft yoa had ti-

D ed 
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ed up your hands from ferving your country 
in your own profeffion, and remained here 
a prifoner at large, at the command, and 
under the comptrol of Rebels, with whcnn 
you had left 3 500 hofi:ages for your obedi
ence to their orders--Still lefs decent has 
been your determined oppo)ition to the King's 
minifiers, whofe feverity, ingratitude, or in
jufiice towards you, is at prefent apparent 
only in your aifertions, and your aifertions 
are the only proofs before the public, that 
this determined oppo)ition, has not arofe much 
more from plcque, than principle. 

Your next complaint is, " 'That you h·ad 

" receivtdfrom the Stcretary of War, a condi- • 
" t£onal order for your return to America, and 
" That the minjjlry had kept a profound )ilenct 

" both to yourfl!f and the public, refpeeling the 

"ratification of the convention;" from whence 

you infer a defign, " either to lay to your charge 

'' Jome breach if fazth with the enemy, or to re

" nounce the treaty from the beginning, and 

H by your Jurrender to transfer the aB, 
'' jro;n. 
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"~from the natio:z to your peifon." Thefl 

" being the Ol'f/y twr; ca.fes, ~which, you be
" lz"eve can be produced from the h!flory of nati
u ons, wherein an qfjicer who lfnd made a con
" ~vention with an enemy bad been d(livtred up 
u to them." 

This is a fecond attempt to calumniate the 
Secretary of State, on the fcore of a dilemna 
occafioned by your own fatal act. The hif
tory of nations affords no inftance of a con
vention or treaty, made with Rebels, to fur
·render to then1 the power of oppofing their 
progrefs, or of an army giving up their 'vea
pons to fdlo\v-fubjeets in arn1s againfi their 
S.overeign, on the exprefs .ftipulation, of ne
ver more oppofing their unlawful defigns. 
In fo new a cafe, it "\Veil became the King's 
minifters to act with the utn1oft caution, 
and after the rnoft mature deliberation, as 
the confequence of confirming your treaty, 
.would be a kind of acknowledgment of 
fome defcriptive power in the Rebels, to act 
independently of the fi:ate to which they 
()Wed fubjection ; and the refu£1l to ratify it, 

would 
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~ould put in extreme danger the lives of all 
thofe who were thus unhappily placed Wlth
in t11eir reach.-Your apprehenfions of · de
figns i~ the minifiry againft yo~r particular 
perfon, are un wor~hy notice. 

The order from the S~cretary of War yoq 
(:all a conditional one, and claim from the 
~mpartial and the candid, " a conjideration of 
" it in its principal parts. \ ... et in the fame 
paragraph, you 'anticipate the judgment you 
demand, by defcribing it, as fuppofing " ~ 
!' novel _(pecies qf cruelty, within the power of 
" the crown, exercijed hymen who were parties~ 
" and againfl the man, they r:_._•ere called upof1: 
~' by their Jlation, and their honour to con ... 

~'front." 

If I underfiand your meaning by this de~ 
{cription, it is, that the power of giving or ... 
~ers to military officer5, was juft now af
fumed by the crown, for the particular pur
pofe of cruelly ~ompeping you to return to 
America, to alleviate by your prefence, that 
Faptivity, which had been incurred by your 

treaty, 
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~reaty, when you chofe to remain comfort~ 
flbly in England; and requiring your return 
without giving you an opportunity of being 
tried, whilft infinitely the greater part of 
thofe, whofe tefiimony muji be neceffary on 
fuch an occation, were fafl: bound in Ame- . 
rica, and not being favou~ed by the Con
grefs, had no itnmediate ch~nce of being 
here to tell their ta1e. . . 

You next complain of attempts made by 
minifiry, " to difeat an enquiry which was in
~' )lituted ziz the la)J Jejjhn oj parliament, and 
~· which enquiry they at lafl, contrived to leave 
f ' imperfeCI., 

That fuch an cnq uiry mufi ren1ain imper
feCt, cannot be doubted, for the reafons men
tioned above ; the fame reafons will account 
for a defire (if any fuch appeared) in mini
try, to pofipone that proceeding. It being 
indifpenfibly right, that information of every 
kind 1hould be corn pleat; that not being the 
F.afe, we may eafily look through the juftifi-

. fi~tioo 
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fication 1n \vhich you find fo much fatis
faetion. 

Why you ihould at any time after you 
had determined " not to rifque your health in 
" an American ~winter," think the refigning 
your corn1nifiions unneccffiu-y; it is as itn
poffible to conceive, as it is to underHand, 
\vhat "the Jubmitt£ng your public accounts to 

''the ri'gorr;us fi·rutiny of qfjice ;" where all 
public accounts are, or ought to be, fcruti
nized, had to do with your being ordered to 
return to America. It is fomew hat extraor
dinary, that you iliould take occqfion publicly 
to declare, that jhould it be thought expedient 
to find you back, and a pojitt've order jhould bt 
fint you for that purpofl, you jhould, as far as 

in you lay, obey it. Though you had at that 
moment an order in your pocket, which a 
generous mind would have found moft ob
-ligatory, but which you had long before re- A 

·folved totally to difregard. When you term 
your being ordered to return to America, 
being delivered up to the enemy, you 
forget that you had yourfelf entered into 
tvoluntary engagements with this enemy; if 

they 
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they have acquitted you of thefe engage
ments, no ill confequence can attend your 
going baci~ ; if they are {till binding, your 
own honour, if not that of the nation, 1s 

concerned in your ful.fi1ling th~m. 

'The .fincerity of your intentions to obey an 
order even of your own ditlating, will be 
doubted by all thofe (and they: you may be 
afTured are not a fe\v) \vho confider the or
der you had already received, as neither de
rogating frotn your honour, as it then fiood, 
or in any degree. tending to your ruin ; your 
etnbarkation i1?- the year 17.76, was to com
mand an army ; your required return in 
1778, -vvas to join one \vhich you had com
mitted to captivity; the occafions fo very 
different, we cannot conceive that your feel
ings were alike on both. 

Why you ihould a1TeCl: confequence enough 
to fuppofe a fingle man could be invulved in 
the difpleafure vvhich you had incurred, or 
fhould be excluded from any n1ilitary prefer
ment to which he was entitled, becaufe he bore 
lu"ndnefs andfriendjhip to you, is bell: known. to 

your-
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yourfelf; no infrance being produced, this 
part of your perfecution, will be confidered 
as merely ideal. 

On the apprehenjions of an £nvqfion, you fay; 
Government were not Jlrangers to your intenti.;;. 
ons to fight your own regiment as Colonel, if it 
Jh'ou!d 6e fl dVfined as to meet the enemy, or 
to flrve as a volunteer in the ranks qj. any 
other corps, that might happen to be employed 
in that ,flrvice; but at this moment the rifzffe of 
goals, and the'gallowi are preferred to you, and 
at the crjjis, when it was openly anounced, that 
neither a jhip, or a Joldier could be JParedfrom 
our internal difence, a jentence qf bant/hment 
was flnt you, a jitbmif!ion to ignominy required 
if you, and your fword rzvas virtually broke over 
your head. 

When you entertained thofe intentions of 
fighting for your Country, and complain of 
cruel deftgns to triumph over a ./bldier's honour, 
and fi1!fibility ; you do not fee m to recolleCt 
the deteftable treaty by which, to ufe words 
quoted by yourfelf, "your occupatzon is gone." 
Under your circumftances, you could not, 

con~ 
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tonfiil:ently with the honour of the Britifh 
Anny, bear arms in its ranks; for \vhen you 
furrendred your f~'ord to the Rebels at Sa
ratoga, ' it was not cvirtual!y, but atluallj 
broken over your head. 

Your decla1natory proteft againfi: the pro-
ceedings of the J(ing's Minifi:ers, and your 
political Creed, are fo perfectly confonnable 
to the· doctrines bro~ched by every r~tainer ot 
oppofition, from his Grace of R d to 
T--y T d, and publi{hed daily 
fro1n Mr. Aln1on's Loyal Manuf~ctory, tha' 
it \vould be equally unprofitable, and un~ 
pleafant, to befiow a fir.gle remark on them, 
nor whilfi: our fleets and annies are well ap
pointed, and our finances conducred \vith 
frugality, and integrity, will the public 
defire to fee the prefent 1\ Iinifi:ry re1noved, 
for the purpofe of n1aking the noble Duke 
Secretary of State, or the right honourable 
Commoner Chancellor of the Exchequet, 
however ardently fuch a change may be fo ... 
licited by thofe who want to participate in 
the Advantages of office, or by the Wife 

E Citizens 
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Citizens of London, vvho fee1n not to know 

what they want. 

" That your aflions have been the mere refult 
" qj, your own Jentiments,'' your country has 

now to latnent, as it has, that the impulje rj, 
honour, on \vhich your refignation was made, 

had not jlt·uck your breqjl, before the con

vention of Saratoga. That you iliould re

turn "from the liberal accommcdations of l!fe 
" to which," (by the munificence of your gra

cious Sovereign, and the public) "you have 
" been uj~d, to the competence qj·a private gentlt·-
" man," is no uncomn1on cafe. Misfortune, 

unfought n1isfortune, has frequently r~
duced the n1oil worthy, fro1n affluence to 

poverty itfelf. The abaten1ent of your in- . 

con1e has been the eftecl: of your own choice, 

or tnifconducL 

Your correfpondence with his N1ajeil:y's 

Secretaries of Vt/ ar, or rather your letters 

to then1, for t.1eirs to you are official, and 

ontain little rnore than ortlers, in the ufual 

form, coine next UI.tder confideration ; but 

as they contain principally a reiteration of 
the 

· / 
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the grievances complained of in your letter 
to your conCt:ituents, and a recapitulation of 

your fervices, endeavours, expeCtation~, and 

difappointtnents, I {hall confine n1y retnarks 

to fuch parts, as feen1 to ofFer any thing like 

new fact, or argurncnt, in fupport of you2" 
catalogue of complaints. 

in your letter of the 2 2d of June, I 778, 

you obferve, " that the army you co;nmanded, 

" credulous t·n yourfavour, and attached to yof!. by 

" common misfortunes, would not find matert"al 

" co'!folation from your return in dlfkrace, nor 

" would conceive it pojjible, had the return if the 

'' troops be ell in vie·w' t hnt any pnfon would 

'' have advifed fl harjb an av9, a r )ending an 
" £njinn, calumnt.ated, urJheard complainant, · 

" acrqjs the Atlantic, merely to infpect their 

" embarkation." 

It cannot but appear one of the n1oH: ab

furd propofitions that can be off~red to hu

n1~n reafon, to ~ifcrt, that it was a wife, 

prudent, and neceiEtry n1eaf~Fe, to furren
der your \\'hole arn1y prifoners to Rebel', 

\vho on the moft groundlefs, and frivolous 
E 2 pretences, 



pretences, inil:antly broke through your 
treaty, and that it iliould be fit and right 
for you to feek, and accept a perfonal in
dulgence fron1 this perfidious enemy, and 

·avail yourfelf of the continuance of it, for 
your own private accomodation, and com
plain of the hardfhip of being ordered to 
place yourfelf in that fituation wherein it 
was necefTary you iliould be, even if Go
vernment iliould, in compaffion to the un
happy captives_, confent to ratify the con
vention, bccaufe it is too apparent that fuch 
a ratification during your abfence, would be '1 
treated by the Rebels as incotnpleat, and 
afford thetn another pretext for detaining 

fiill longer the victims of your impru-

dence, 

In your Letter of the 9th of OCtober, 
I 779, you defire the Secretary of War to 
obferve that the order referred to (for your 
return to America) " £s unufual, as well as 
" cruel,') and you venture your opinion, 
" that £t is matter of fir£ous doubt, whether the 

F' Minijlers of the Crown, can legally order a 

H ]3ritijh Jubjef/ into captivity, at home, or 
~~abroad~ 
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" ahroad, without trz"al, or can compel an ofjicer 
" /;y virtue of his general military obedienct, to 
" deliver hin1fclf to the prifon of the enem;', . 

" without any requifition on their parts." 

Whether the Minifiers of the Crown can 
legally order into imprifonment, a Britiili 
fubject without crime, or charge of crime, 
is a matter of no doubt at all. The que.fiion, 
whether the fame Minifl:ers can and ought 
to enforce an officer by virtue of his general 
military obedience, to conform to, and on 
his part fulfil, engagements entered into by 
himielf, and in which he ishimfelf perfonally 
included, may be anfwered, by aiking you, 
under what orders, and by what authority, 
the whole Britiili anny furrendered them-
felves prifoners, at Saratoga ; and by re
marking, that the wretched engagements 
made there, extended only to captivity, and 
inatlivity, not to a renunciation of allegiance, 
or duty, to your Sovereign. That the order 
received for your returning, is unufual, will 
be readily granted, no inftance having ever 
before occurred, in which it could have been 
iifued. That it was cruel, n1ay for the 

reafons 
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reafons above fiated, be fairly denied; nor 
is it necelfary to repeat thofe reafons in reply 
to your queftioning the fecretaries of v.'ar. 

to ·what purpofe, your return was en

forced. 

In the fame letter you requfjl it may be re
Hzttnberea, tbat )'Ozt are dt?prived of a Court 
Martial upon y ;ur C(;nduef in America, becaz!fl 
you are uot .fuppofld to be amenable to the ju.ftice 
if' the kingdom; that the King is told you have 
difobeyed his orders, in the very fame breath 

that you are flated net to be amenable to hzin, 
and that by this doctrine, it jeems fuppofed 
that you are ?tot tapab.le oj' receiving orders, jor 
the purpofes of public jzijiice, or public fervice, 
hut are perfeBly Jubject to all Juch, as have a 
tendency to your ()Wn dejlruelion. 

By your conventiun at Saratoga you fur
rendred yourperfon, as well as the perfons of 
your whole army into the hands of the Re
bels, and under the indulgence of a per
million fro1n the1n, you now appear in Eng
land. Should a Court Martial be granted 
you, and their opinion prove unfavourable, 

are 
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are you in a fituJ.tion to recei~le tl e punilh
n1ent, ·their fen tence tnight dire& to be in

flicted? Ccrtai 1ly aot, }Our perfon i:s ·at pre
fent the pro~rty of thofe to whom ·you com
mitted it, and a punifhment infliCted on 
you, would not fail to involve the innocent 
hoftages you 'left behind you, in the con
fequences of your guilt; yet your allegiance 

to the Crown of Great Britain fHll remain
ing, you are certainly \vithout injufrice, or 
inconfifience, atnenable to all fuGh orders, 

as do not compel you to act in direCt oppo
i1tion to ) our treaty, whjch cannot be the 
cafe, "hen you are required to return to 
your parol, 

That your perfecution would in no degree 
confole your fellow prifoners is admitted, 
but your returning to do your part towards 
removing the fetters, with \vhich you have 

loaded them, can by no means be confidered 

in that light, on the contrary it is a duty, 

which you ihould have required no order to 

perform ; and thefe unfor~unate officers O\\'C 

to you, the impoffibility of their being in

cluded in any of the late numeFous lifts of 

pro-
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promotions, neither the policy or circutn-
fiances of the fiate adtnit of giving additional 
rank, and pay, to thofe who have been, by 
you, rendered incapable of ferving their 
country .. 

Your obfervation, that the treatment you 
have received is con tradiClory, falls to the 
ground with the foregoing fiate of your 
fituation; that it is perfeBly uniform in prin
ciples of jufiice, equity and impartiality, is, I 
:lhould apprehend, made fully obvious. 

I have now nearly gone through as well 
your letter to your confiituents, as thofe to 
the Secretaries of \Var, and I trufi, reduced 
your whole formidable lift of injuries, and 
oppre11ions, to the fingle inconvenience of 
your giving up en1ployments and emolu
ments \vhich you could not hold, V\rithout 
obedience to orders, that upon furmifes and 
apprehenfions, equally defultory and g(ound
lefs, you thought fit to difregard ; the pur
pofe of which conduct of yours, as well as of 
your appeal to the public, is fully difcover
able from the lafi: citation I {hall have occa-

fion 
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'1on to make, wherein you exhibit your fi
nal charge, o( expected and intended in
jufiice. 

You fay-They wbo would not flf/Jer you /(} 
appro(lch tbe King's per.fon to vindicate yourfilf 

6tjore him, who have held you could not have a 

court-martial to vindicate your.fe!f to your pro-
Jefji?n, and 'lvho have done all they could do, to 

prevent your vi'ndicatiug your:fe!f to your coun

try, 6y a parliamentary enquiry ; are now ~ery 
jjjlematically drjirous of burying your innocence 
and their own guilt, in the priflns if ~be enemy, 

aJZd if removing, in your.perfin, to the other .fule 
q/tbe Atlantic, THE .MEANs OF RENE\VING 

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS WHICH 

THEY HAVE REASON TO DREAD. 

And he.re the whole plot developes : after 
.hav'ing Il1ade a faJfe ftep, yo1.1 are con.fidered 

by the leaders of oppolition, as a fit [ubjeCl: 

for them to work upon, and having firft 

goaded you on, to expofe your \Ve~~knefs by 
un inflammatory addr~fs to the public, anc~ 
having by this n1eans, effecrually prevented 
you from de[ertingJ they now intend to pro-

F due· 
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duce you as the immediate tool of their par
ty, to bring forward another parliamentary 
enquiry; to add to the lift of thofe, \vhich 
have already been impofed upon both 
houfes, by the virtuous band of patriots, for 
tht honefc purpofes of diftraeting the coun
cils of the nation in this time of public dif
ficulty a-nd danger,' and diverting the at
tentions of his Majefty's minifi:ers, from 
great and interefi:ing objeCts, to a defence 
againft charges, which however ill founded, 
falfe, and malicious, muft be oppofed by 
faB:s, and obviated by ferious invefi:iga~ 

tion. 

That this is the ufe to which you are in.o. 
tended to be applied, admits not of a iliadow 
~f doubt, and if you remain in their hands, 
the inftrutnent of fuch bafe defigns, your 

· country may fiill be irdebted to you for fur
ther mifchief. To remedy, as much as in 
you lies, the injuries it has already fufi:ained 
from your condutt, let me advife you, to 

!hake off the trammels of a party, whofe 
connexion can only tend to involve you in 
deeper difgrace; return in!ta~tly to i\me-

nca, 
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1 ica~ and wait the hour of your releaie with 

your fellow-fu.tferers, employing the inter-:

:vaJ, in fuch offices of l1umanity, as may [oft"':' 

~n the hardfhips they labour tipd!'r~ alld dif.., 

poJ(: them to forget and forgive, Jhat ~hey 
~re hardfhips 9f your itnpofition. 

But if you refufe to ~.ttend to my council, 
and perfift in your retirement as an efcape 

from the toils and dangers to which the 

other cour~e would fubject you ; let not 

your yanity fuggefi: ~o you an idea of imi
~ating thoJ(: heroes of old, who have alter
nately exercifed the fword and the plough

ihare, for they were accotn panied j n their re

tirements, by the glorious con.fideration of 
having preferved their country; but your' . 

will be im bittered by the miferable reflection 

fhat you have endangered~ if not eifeCl:ed• 
the ruin of yours. 
~ . ~ . 

~am, &c. 

AN ENGLISHMAN .. ' . 
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